
Bettr – New Zealand’s virtual doctors
Bettr is your doctor’s visit done right, where you are right now!

www.totalhealthcare.co.nz

Doctors from New Zealand’s largest private 
primary healthcare provider are available 
nationwide and ready to talk to you by video or 
phone 8am to 8pm, 7 days a week.

We offer same day appointments and online 
prescriptions. There’s no app to download, no 
need to change GP and no registration; just 
immediate healthcare wherever you are.

Seeing a doctor online might feel new and 
unusual, but it’s really not that different. As 
long as it’s not an emergency situation, our 
doctors can help you with allergies, rashes and 
skin problems, respiratory problems, coughs, 
cold and flu, medical certificates and other 
issues.

How to book an appointment
It’s easy and quick – you can book an 
appointment for yourself or a family member 
online at Bettr.co.nz in minutes. You’ll receive an 
email message to confirm your booking.

Attending your appointment
All you’ll need is a smartphone, tablet or laptop 
with a camera and a good internet connection. 
When it’s time for your appointment, follow the 
link in the email or text message we send you.  
Tap the link and then wait for the doctor to join.

Pricing
Bettr is very affordable -- appointments cost $10 
for Local Doctors and White Cross registered 
patients and $49 for non-registered patients. 
Children under 14 are free. 

We’re here in person, too
If you need to visit a clinic for follow-up care, 
you can choose from one of our many general 
practice clinics in Auckland, Whangarei 
and Christchurch. Find a clinic near you at 
localdoctors.co.nz. 

Bettr is getting great reviews!
“Absolutely loved it!!! The doctor was awesome! I 
loved that he was able to organise a prescription 
and also my WINZ form etc. Also receiving the 
text about choosing a pharmacy to pick up my 
prescription is just great. All from the comfort of 
my home and warm slippers.”  
Suafai, August 2020

Get started
Learn more and book an appointment at  
Bettr.co.nz.     
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